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YOU 

You 
will love 
in your,Spare Time and then 
in the Bedroom. 
There will be 

no eating during 

Working Hours. 

nor play durjng 

Working Hours. 

There will be 

no Ilove on the 

Playground 

nor play in the 

Bedroom. 

The Restrictions 

are Endless. 

I live in the 200. 
So do you. 
Ruination's our 
Destination. 'Til the", 
There's liqle indication 
Tllat life is more than 
Patterned frustration and 
And a bit of laughter 
On the appropriate occasion. 
Herein the zoo I 
Keep the same schedule with yOUj 
My keepers are yours too. 
The bars which contain me 
Constrain you. Make no mistake. 
I live in the zoo. 
You are here too. 
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